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PURE SWEET APPLE CIDERMY WIFE'S
BIRTHDAY
Br CARL SARGENT CHASE

A reward will be jpald for in-

to mm (ion leading to the recovery of

three stray hounds (A black and tan

Vich, a white, black and tan spotted
felteh, lame lu right fore foot and an

rangt and gray yearling dog.) Last
en ruonliiR a coyote In Hock Creek

Kti'(rt. Reply News Office tf

25V

RoseburgShoe
Shining Parlor

tlio only place fn town for ladle
and gentlemen. You get a first-clas-

permanent shine, with pure
polish. We alBO oil and dye
shoes of all kinds. Location: N

13. Cor. Cass and Rise Streets

K. W. KAGA.V, i'rop.

We Have The Well Known

"BRISTOL BRAND
'My dear," I said to my wife, "next

Tliuraday will be your birthday. Yon
Icdow bow busy I am and how the fur
nishing of gifts for members of the

Ctunther's true fruit center candles!
tow on sale at FuMcrton & Richard-

son's, tf family distresses me. Bobby must
have a blrthdtiy gift for you as well
as me, and I must provide bis us well

Cider Made From Choice Apples Only

FOR FREE DELIVERY CALL UP

PHONE NO. 186

ROSEBURG 50DA WORKS

as mine. Will you pleuue relieve me
of the responsibility by buying some-

thing for me to give you and someThe Quality Store thing for Bobby to give you?"
This was not displeasing to my wife.

for she in a frugal womuu and would
rrather buy gifts for herself than that

I should buy them for her, fearing
thnt I would be too extravagant Irs the
mutter. Besides, Bbe has for some
lime provided the family gifts for

'"Ullo. Billy! Where vou golu'?"
"I ain't goin I'm Jest seetu' orf my

college chuiii',ere." Punch.

birthdays and Christmas. However, liKST IXTS FOIl SALE.
there Is one feature of the matter that A PLACE WHERE YOU GETneeds careful attention. Our boy, Bob
by, aged ten. Is not taken into the Why, what are they, black mud or

adoby? No. Somo hill top? No.

Oh, some side hill proposition, I sup
secret. He Is supposed to ansume that
I buy bis and my own gifts for his GOOD THINGS TO EATpose. Say will you please read themother.

heading again before the next guess?Ou this anniversary, being very much

The Four Keys to Our Success

QUALITY
CLEANLINESS

SERVICE
PRICE

We are awake to your Gro-

cery Needs. We have Quali-
ty, coupled with Cleanliness.
Our Service is the best and
our Prices are always right.

engaged, utter throwing the burden on Best Lots. Oh, is your lots In West
Roseburg this side of the State Soluiy wife's shoulders 1 did not even

take the precaution to have the usual diers' Home on that nice level tract
of free river bottom oa Harvardconsultation with Bob as to what

should procure for blin for his mother's Avenue? Sure, and its nicely plathlrthdny. The day before the anniver
sary came round I suddenly remember
ed the mutter, reminded him of It and

ted into lots 50x100 and an Iron-cla- d

title of warranty deed and abstract
goes with each lot. Terms as yon
desire. See me or phone 212-- C. D.

asked him what be would like to give,
fie prefers to pay for his gifts out of
his own money and, having an eye to Maynard, owner. Password, "Invest

ment." tf

tjiaih'Kks.

We do catering. Try us next
time you have a luncheon

$ $ $ $

THE GRAND GRILL

Opposite Perkins Bldgr

business, suggested candy, well know-
ing that of It would go Into
his own stomach. He gave me the
money fur the purchase, and I straight-
way Informed his mother of his choice,
telling her Just what kind of sweets
he preferred for her, or, rather, for
himself.

My wife left a box containing my

If you want the highest prices for
The Roseburg' Rochdale Co.

"What You Want When You Want It"

PHONE 145
all kinds of furs, bring them to me

am buying for an Eastern house.
B. F. SHIELDS.

Box 601, Roseburg, Ore!gift for ber lu my closet, and so busy

ANOTHER SPECIAL SALE

was I thut I never thought to look nt
It The afternoon before her birth-
day we walked out together, and dur-
ing the walk Bhe dropped In at u enndy
store and. finding a better article than
tnh hud tmggfHtcd for Ions money,

bought It, carefully Instructing mo as
to the reasons 1 should give Bob for
the chuttge from his order.

Thnt evening I took Hob Into mv

study, shut the door so that his mother
muld not overhenr our conversation
iind showed him the candy, explaining
:it the same time why the change had
(icon made. Unfortunately I told him
double the price paid, lie beard me
through then wild:

"Tapu, I didn't suppose you would
allow any one to make such a guy of
you.'

"What do you mean?" I asked, quite
taken aback.

THE COMB'S MORNING STORY
You know the itorv the comb tells.

HOME:--Wh- at Is It Without

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

The Best By Every Test

It's a very discouraging ttory, too.
Day by day, a few more strands are add

ed, of hair that is turning grey, losing its
vitality, its strength and its health.

Grey hfiir is as unbecoming as old age.
Natural pride should have its own say.
You wish to look vound and it in vour
DUTY to appear so. You can't even LOOK
young if the silver threads begin to show.

Be a "Young Woman" in looks, always.
The grey hairs belong to the chaperon end
io ine granumotner.

btay out of the grandmother class, until
your years justify it, by using

HAY'S HAIR HEALTH

$1.00 and 50e al Drud Storca or direct unon
receipt of price and dealer's nnmc- Send 10c tftrill bottle. Philo Hay Spec Co. Newark, N. i.

To charge yon BO cents for half a

pound of candy.'
Not being able to explain the matter,

I tried to get out of It by directing his
attention elsewhere, so I took the box
containing my own present for bis
mot tier from the closet and begau to
open it

Now, tt suddenly occurred to me that
I was Ignorant of the contents of that
box. While unwrapping it Bob asked
me several times what It was.

"You shall see," 1 said. But the Im- -

patient Bob did not see, for there was
a kuot in the string that bound tt
which I found It dllticult to untie, so 1

kept repeating, "You sholl see, my hoy,
what It Is If you will only be patient"

When I got the cover ofT I discovered
that the girt bad been packed In ex

OU SALE AI It RCOMM EN'DE I

Every Sack Guaranteed

Per Sack - $1.50
Per Barrel - $5.90

Order a Sack Today

THE BENSON GROCERY

225 North Jackson Street

Phone 184

BY HAMILTON DRUG COMPANY
(WD MAItSTERS DUUO COMPANY

501K'S
WASHINGTONand

Business Directory
celstor, and I was obliged to hunt for

Directory of each City, Town and
Village, giving descriptive sketch of
each plnco, locution, population, tele-
graph, shipping and bunking point)
lino ClnnMHod Directory, comptlod by

tlneua r.nd profession.
U. K I'OI.K A CO., 8F.ATTM

From the Store that

SAVES YOU MONEY

MONDAY UNTIL SATURDAY

Also a Free Demonstration of D wight Ed-
ward's Vacuum Packed ColTee a delightful drink
iov your morning breakfast. If on try this coffee
wo know you will use no other. While the dem-
onstration is on we have cut the price on this cot-fe- e

5 cents on the pound especially to get you to
try it. We cordially invite you to step in any day
this week and drink a cup of this coffee with us.

SPECIAL on Coffee, Tea and Flour
10 per cent, off on Flour, Tea and ColTee in Bulk
all this week

Read This List and Consider What
You Are Paying Elsewhere

A mre lliir.l Wheat Flour, this week only, $1.25 per sack
31 11m. Dry (Jrnnulnted Sugar for $2.00
(i liars any kind of Lnunilry Soap, this woak only 25c
(Sold Dust, Citrus and Borax Chips, higu packages 20c this week
KX) lbs. Ilurbank Spuds $1.00
Standard Corn per enn 10c

Kiincy ealinn apples, per box dOc

7 llm. Sweet Potatoes 25c
New arrivals all kinds mils except walnuts 20c pound
Walnuts per pound, 25c
Mack r'igs, !i pounds for 25c
llest Tillamook Choeso 22o
Knnuy Smoked Halibut, pound 20c
Fancy Cod Kisli, 2 lbs for 25o
Kellin Corn Flakes per packago 10c

Sour Krout, homo niado, per quart 10c
Standard Tomatoes, 2 for 25c
Krinklo Corn Flakes, 'i for 25o

10 per cent oft" on all teas and bulk coffee
Regular SOc Coffee. 25c.

" ;!5c " ;!0c
10c " I!5c

Imported Tea regular tilV. lb. 50c
" " 50c lb. IDo

I'ncolored Japan regular 50c lb. 15c

(!un Powder, per lb. 15c

And many others all cut this week. Give us a
call.. We know that we will please you

Yours for Business,

R. STUBBS,

UMRELLAS
REPAIRED

It. This caused more delay, during
which Bob continued to nsk "What is
It V" and I to reply "You shall see."
But I was cornered after all. for when
I produced a little round glass recep-
tacle profusely gilded, with a bole In
the cover, I didn't know what It was.

"What Is It, papa?" again Bob que-

ried, this time with a new meaning,
for be bad never seen one of the kind
before any more than I had.

Here was a pretty predicament 1

had bought a present for mother with-
out knowing to what use it was to be
put. That was a dead giveaway. I

looked it over, turned It upside down
and took off the lid. but for tho life of
me I could not make out for what It
was Intended. Finally 1 hazarded:

"Why. dou't you know what that Is,
Bob? Why, It's a a thing a lody puts
on her bureau to bold itowder, and
that hole In tho top (a for the handle
of the thing she puin the stuff on her

LIBERTY'S LIGHT

AT

Roseburg Shoe Shining
Parlors

N. E. Cor. Rose and Cass Sts.

face with. The haudle sticks out
through the bole. '

Having said this 1 directed Bob's at-

tention again to his own present and
he asked mo If It would be allowable
for him to take Just one.

Having staggered through the matter
There Are Ten People jj

in This City Capable
of filling That Job! I!

!

to really the freedom that cornea
from independence, and Independ-
ence can only belong to the thrifty
and saving. Young and old ought
to have a bank account and here la
tho place to haTe It. We welcome
Individual account and are most ac-

commodating to our depositors. We
offer liberal Interest combined with
thnt security that belongs to solid
Institutions Iiko ours.

M Interest on Time Deposits

First Trusfand

Savings Bank

with Bcb and come out whole by the
ktn of my teeth, 1 went to bis mother

tml wild:
"l or henven's sakel Why didn't yon

te(f me what was the gift you bad
bought for me to give you and what It
wa for?"

"I did, but yon forgot"
"What Is the thing anyway? I told

Mob It was for face powder."
"It' a hair receiver."
"Wluit's a balr receiver?
"It's to put the hntrs In that come

out of a woman's bead when she
combs her bnlr."

l.H they go In at the bole In the
top?"

"Of course.
"WpII, we've escanetl this time, bin

dnt ym ever buy any more prtmems
for yourself or any one eUe without
telling the giver beforehaud what they
sre and whut for.

Mention. But thee who are, k
5 at the moment, "eligible" g

for new employment, will ?
$ read It and will be pretty I

sure to answer It. And to
find a really efficient worker
I, to find "good fortun"

4 tint Your Help Thronrh ?
THE EVENING NEWS
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The Grocer Phone 317


